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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notiew In thlKColnmii.clRht cents pot line for
rtliiiHve eiit uer line cb Ulweiiuonl Iniur-lio-

For one wik. SOceut vt lino. r" oo
month, 60 cent per Una- -

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DcBaun'B, 50 Ohio levee.

Uso Thk Caiiio Bulletin perforated
cratch-book- , i made of calendered jute

oanillu, equally good for ink or pencil. For
Bale, in three sizes, at the oflice. No. 2 and

.'Si five and ten cents each by the siuglo one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no variu-lio- n

in pricey.

: Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DtiBaun'B, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted fctub, suited to any business, manufuc-- ,

ttred and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
flice.

A. BootU's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeRaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

Taxes! Taxes!!
Parties owintr Rtaxeg can pay without

coBt until April 1st, when I am compelled

by law to advertise property tor taxes.
, , Yours,

' . ' Jotjn Kodaks, Sheriff.

Rubber Boots, just received at
C. Kocn,

Com'l ave., bet. 5th and Cth eta.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

. BTCABT'S POrULAJl AND RELIABLE CASU DUY

dky goods nocsu.

ill 1
This cut represents our celebrated Flex-

ible "D." Til greatest dollar corset in tho
U. 8. It is made expressly for us and war-

ranted not to break. We also offer 50 doz.,
new corsets at 50 c. 75 c. and $1.00. Wo

propose making this department one of

the leading features of our business aud
will guarantee as low prices as any house

in this country.
It. C. R. SruAtiT.

Fresh Oysters ,.',
at DcBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Touic

rOUWlK LUNflB AND COXSClirTION.
r- j.ifi. tntiv(1iiinil tn tint

aC2 PblE for thc'reUefimd cu of
'Coughs, Colds, Sore .Throat, Debilitated

Constitutions, Weakness of tho Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient, or auvanceu

,.f Hninim lma pxmr mer with the I

of nhvMr.ianB or .naticnta as '

ihn celebrated "Tolu.Rock and Bye." The

repeated and continued sales of t.ho article I

everywhere are tl.e i whence u u,

.Y,nta Tptturg and testimonals front every 1

- quartet of tho country, attesting tho. Wl--.

i i u mi it n n r. hiiii urmmif tuiAiicii v ." I

of the nroDriotors and can be

adduced to convince tho most -
sceptical

j- - .a ( tntr nain virtiwa."r. ; rvand.unoP
fl.,n.i . k trial of this article, having a

pleasant tasto and agreeable flavor, will

satisfy all those wnoare aiuicieu vt yun,
way with pulmonary weaKuoss o

1 ef to bo secured bytliense oflolu, Rock. ,
and Rye. Chicago Time.

"
i ttnntti'a Vrtra. Selects -

'
at A- - T. DcBauu'a, 50 Ohio leven.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

NotlMi In thii eolnmni, ten cent por line,
cU iMerUOD. JBrKa -

Fresh breaks in the levees below New

Orleans sre) reported

Fob 8al A bow boat Four-by- -

twenty foot. (Enquire at Tub Bulletin of--
'

flce ',

Mornin" and evening services will bo

.Irl in the Hantist church by Rev.. A. J.
nr... to day

s.nmlMlliB(r attention
' n il fWl'. corset denartmeut. ap- -

pears in special locals this morning.

Crow Dog, the murderer of Spotted

' Toil, was arraigned in the U. S. Court at

, Dead wood Friday.

Nearly all the churches in the city will

be open for service to-da- and the word

will bo ably expounded by gentlemen i t
aoep icarninu uu mUv.Cu7.

, Gov. Cullorh has receded an spplica- -

tion from tho Mayor of Bhawncetown for

uaiBtanceof 500 flood sufferers in Uallatm

county, and asking for 10,000 rations.

Rer. J. A. Scarret returned yesterday

mornlnjl from Bt. Louis where he left Mrs.

Scarret in ft decidedly improved condition,

He will conduct services at the Methodist

cbnrch this morning arid evening.
I"-

It was rumored a day or two ago that

the employes of --the Iron Mountain road

" J been put on half pay bocauac of tho iu

v ' 'yvi:- ) ". ':.' '"i " '
K, Vjv V ', f-- ;

TUN DAILY

torruption by water of the road's buiincs,

but the rumor was a mistake. Au order

lias been issued, however, that half pay bo

given those who are employed but half

the regular time.

A lato planting does not necessarily

mean a short cotton- crop. There- is hope

that an average crop may still bu rained,

though the losses caused by the flood will

have to coma out of it.

The ferry-boa- t Three Suites will

mako an excursion trip to WieklilVe, Ky.,
, leaving at 3 p. in. Twenty-fiv- e

cents round trip. A brass band will en-

liven the occasion.

The Odd Fellows or Mtirphyaboro, pro-

pose to have on Wednesday, the 20th of

April, a grand annull celebration. A bril-

liant street parade is promised, and many

Odd Fellows are expected to bu there.

A dispatch from Capt. Leo, announc-

ing the break in the levee at Miliiken's

bend, also states that the suffering in the

back counties was greater than any one had

supposed. The secretary of war estimates

the victims of the overflow at 82,000.

The wrecking boat Hiram Hill was

ongaged yesterday in raising a boiler

from Ohio levee near Fourteenth street

preparatory to loading it on tho

steamer Gus Fowler, which was to transport

it to Metropolis.

Ownere of real estato who may desire

to have needed changes in tho description

of titles of their property mado in tho tax

books, should visit county clerk S. J.
Humui's office soon, as bo is 'now" engaged

in preparing the books for tho assessor.

Commissioner Robert Wilson, who 1ms

in chargo the distribution of the govern-

ment rations to tho flood sufferers of South-

ern Illinois had, up to yesterday, issued

them to two thousand one hundred people

in both Plaski and Alexander counties,

A man named Joseph Parkins, a citi-

zen of Carrsvill, Ky., committed sucide at

Paducah Friday, by jumping into the

Ohio river. Tho circumstances surround-

ing the caso point strongly to tho conclu-

sion that tho man was laboring under emo-

tional insanity when he committed tho act.

Barton's Free Tress : "Superintendent

Hamilton,, of tho Narrow-guag- e, was in

Chester last week making arrangements at

tho 8.1. P., for burning of bricks for tho

new railroad shops. He says that ho will

not want less than 000,000 bricks, and

wants to get them as soon as possibte."

A. meeting of some interest was held

by tho young temperance people at Refonn

hall last Friday night. Tho attendance

was not large, but met the expectations of

all. The principal business transacted was

the adoption of tho new constitution and

the exercises consisted of a rec-

itation by Miss Alice Henderson, of an

essay by Miss Atnio Wilson and of songs

aud music.

Richard K. Fox, of New York, has

commissioned AVillitun II. Borst to go to

England, look over tho prise-lighter- and

select one or two of tho following heavy-

weight fighters to match against Sullivan

for $2,500, or $10,000 a side and the heavy- -

weight championship of America; Alfred

Greenfield, "Tug" Wilson, alias Joe Col

uns William Sheeiff, kuowu as tho Prua

Some farmers in the flooded districts
j)(,ioW hero are anticipating- - an early and

gufUcont full of the waters to permit the

'Unking of good crops." Several
.

Ale.
.

wr county larmers woo were ... .

tun iit a ulim m i v w

,x nrn nnibablv Vkdit. However, it is to
,

bo RnJ it is reaonublo to

iHslicve.that tho waters will subside at

least in time to permit the planting of corn

C(C As the bottom lands produce better

t,mu )ho nv0J.o iftnds, tho lor

plifllV0
..

b.W iftTr'tfiHUsht
.?

after than thb

l;ilifr fi'nd as a res ill t the destruction of

farms by the wjitwr is the greater.

AnoAef fait of five inches characterized

the Ohio river at this point during the

twenty-fou- r hours ending at one o'clock

ytcrJy afternoon, at which hour it stood

forty seven feet. At six o'clock It

hud fallen another tenth of a foot. I)u

ing tho period of timo above mentioned

the rivers fell one foot eight inches at tin
cinnati, four inches at Louisville, seven feet

four inches at Nashville, one Inch at SjU

Louis, and rose two inches at cliattanooga.

This check in tho decline is duo no doubt

to the rain reported from different points

in tho bulletin of Friday. In yesterdays

bulletin rain was reported Horn iour ou- -

ferent places, namely, Chattanooga, Cin

cinnati, Davenport and Pittsburg; but it

was very bght at each pmnt, tho hcav.eat

being but four of an Inch

nt Cincinnati. The thermometer showing

a more general decline than the day before

though it stood at a tolerably high figure

at some places.

By the election to be hold in this cjty

on the 18th of next month aldermen ro
. . ... . ,.,,. reaullina

nm ( cxp,rilton of thc lorn ()f t,fl m
jow5n vmmt incumbents P. Snup in
t)C First ward, Jcs?o Ilinklo in tho Secon

war,iB.F. Blake in tha third ward

Swoboda in the Fourth ward, nnd T, V

Huliidny in the Fifth ward. It i, of
course, not yet known whether these gfn
tlcmen will bo their own 'successors or not

bot it Is kuown that they have served tho
nunnlo well durinir their terms of office

I and, this fact being duly appreciated by iho

people or tho city, it would not bo vril td
prodict that if they will try to, they coul
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asily become their own successors. Sinco

iho defeat of that irmi-elu- d res- -

lution in the citizens' meeting of Monday

flight, which would have excluded from the

field most men of good judgment and an

ordinary seuae of honor and manliness!

theso gentlemen , may, without

making any humiliating saeratlciu,

U'iuiu enter the race, and it is

likely that none but intelligent, honorable,

and morally couragers, men will bo elected

In order to eiinhlo those laborers on

New Leven street, who aro depending upon

their' daily earnings for their daily

bread, to purchase the latter, and as

tho city council must first pnRs upon and

allow claims of all kinds 'against tho city

before they can be paid, and as tho council

does not unset befoiu the first Tuesday of

next month, at which meeting tho claims

of the Mississippi levee laborers will bo

referred to tho proper com-mitt- e.

reported buck to the council at
its meeting on tho Tuesday following, when

they will bo allowed and may be then crd

lected, therefore the street committee, de-

siring to relievo tho wants of the laborers

now, has had prinUd, and will issue to

each laborer, a certificate stating tho

amount due him from the city, and paya-

ble on the 15th day of April, A. 1). 1883.

Theso certificates are as good as money,

will bo promptly taken up with
cash at their face valu'i, and upon tho day

they become duo ami are presented,
therefore feel no hesitancy about

taking them in exchange for merchandise.

In tho senate Friday bills wrro report

ed concerning the use of piers nnd cribs in

tho Mississippi: to establish a bridge be

tween Minnesota and Wisconsin; appro-

priating. $100,000 for work on Davis island
clam in the Ohio. Tho last passed. Bill to

pay femalo nursor of tho war wns indefi
nitely postponed. Tho postal nppri-ipri-

tion bill was reported from committee of

the whole and amendments
v

agreed to ex
cept tho one restoring thc franking privi

lege, on which a separate vote was tiiken
Ayes, 41 ; noes, 15. Tho bill passed. The
tariff commission bill wns taken u

discussed. In thc house an effort to take

up tho Chinese bill failed, but an under-

standing was reached that it should be

yesterday. Tho bi'l passed auth-

orizing a bridge across tho Missouri 'within
five miles of St. Charles. Tho amendatory
liquor tax bill was reported, with recom

mendation that the section reducing the tax
bo stricken out. The scretary of war re
ported the distribution of 713,000 rations

to flood sufferers, and funds on hand suf

ficient to purchase 800,000 more. Iloa'so
furnished estimates of the uuinber of desti-

tute in each state.

The peilbrmar.ee in the Theatre Corai-qu- o

was closed in a novel manner several

evenings ngo. The young painter who

fought a "duel" with his partnsr because of

thojattor's attention to his, tho pouter's,
girl, nnd s.ilned a gionoiu victory, has been

somewhat conspicuous sinco that occur-

rence among the ppnrts of tho town. He

is a young German, named Christ. Beil-stei-

tolerably well built. On tho night

in questiou be was induced to try his skill

as a boxer with soiwo of tho members of the

theatre troupe, and ho succeded in worst-

ing three of them in succession in n very

short time. But the three took their defeat
In good humor and decided to

match the victor against ouo who was in

his own and other's estimation, a skillful
bdx'ir, namely, Pat. Lilly. Pat. consented
to "stand up"'' before tho young German,
doubtless anticipating a quick and easy--

victory. The fight, if such it may bo teini-ed- ,

began, andperliios evary one in the au- -

lieuou expected that yrnmg Bj.lstein would
soon bo "taken down a tpej or two"; but
they were idl disappointed. It was appar
ent almost from the first that ho was more
than a match for his much talked of antag
onist and at the fourth round Lilly retired
lrcm tho contest with a bloody nosa and
other slight brui.-c- j. It is needless to say

that "the young man who perpetrates the
bulls for Tun Ilru.ETi.N'Vnnd young Boil-stei- n

are on intimate terms.

Two negroes, named respectively Sam-

uel Joseph rind Frank Foggy, had a quar-
rel yesterday just after noon, which ended
in a harmless shooting scrape. They were
standing at tho corner of Fourteenth street
and Washington iivenue, each with an open
knife, whittling, and after quarrelling for a
while about an insignificant matter, j'ofi-p-

drew a pistol from his blocking and point-
ing it at .Foggy 's face, said 4'il shoot you
G d d n you." Foggy utood without
flinching nnd dared Joseph to shoot. But
tho forward put up his pistl and followed
the latter, who was going down tho sheet.
At tho corner of Thirteenth street they
partod, one goinr toward l,pUr and tho
other toward Walnut streets. Job. ph had
gono some diotanuo in tho hitter direction
when ho again drew his pistol, lurm-- ,ihut)
followed, and when within shout llttcen
ynids of him, again pointed tho weapon ut
Foggy and threatened to nhoot him. qic
latter faced him and commanded ,jw lo
shoot, and this time was obeyed, tho. Ull
barely grazing the thigh of Ids i,.,,, A,
HOOII a U' meo H'-'g- I

Jor-cp- who jumped lYom'ili. hul- alk
into a pood of miter, ran down Tli :

itirei't nnd hid in ou of d,,. h,,, lUi.
tied buck of Hie l!il).:iii'n;ii ci ).;,. l(,n

I fore lui was found and iu'ivm,,) ,y ;,in.
mul)Mi .John Moguii; In; was r,'hl i ,fi)n

Magistrate Comings for pr. limi-aw-

t.x.

aminai if" 1,u'1 ,lis l'ow s"' l'l,;i , e:t.l
luorrow- -

A writer n yesterday's Three States,

'signing himself "Citizeu," says:-r"- If, as

haaleen statud, worthy and needy citizens

were to bo giv'en employment on tho new

cveo, why is it that men who can scarcely
Ije called cizensnro given the most lucra-

tive positions in tho management of said

work? If,' as' has" been stated, nil teams
employed should 'bu driven by the'oivner,
and no ono person should have

moro than ono le in on said

works, why is it that some men have ime

and two tii.nis ut work and the owners of

sd'l teams given employment beside? Why
is it that Richard Taylor, who contributed

much valuable service during the threat-

ened condition of our city, and subsequent-l- y

had charge ol ia gang of men nt night,
has been discharged aud the position he

held given to' ono less worthy?"' As Tiik
Bulletin slated some timo ngo tho street
committee has given Mr. Serbian charge
of the Mississippi levee work, with orders

that ho employ only citizens of Cairo;
that lie employ only ono team from each
person, arid that tho owner of each team
bu required to drivo his own team. The
object of this arrangement was to give em-

ployment to as many different heads of

families us possible and therefore was

wise lii the extreme. These instructions
have been deviated from to sonio extent
and therefore the dissatisfaction. But
some of the wrongs complained of iu tho

foregoing communication havo been cor-

rected and do not now ex-

ist. 4Tho "nnn-rcslden- who hold a

prominent position was removed gome days
ago ia order to quiet general complaint
and to sati:ty the orders of the committee;
if tho second complaint ia well founded,
and wu have reason, upon investigation, to

believe that it is tho street committee, he-in- g

a!fo satisfied that it is, will

doubtless see that tho wrong is righted. As

for the third and last point, it ia hardly
worthy of note, since, if the committee had
been guided in selecting the man who

should havo chirge of tha work with n e

to his former wort; on the levee, it

would have bad hundreds equally worthy
to choose from and mvtst noiep.s irily have

slighted all but one. The committee chose

Mr. Serbian beciuso be has had much
in such wort:; and this was the

one test which tho coinmitee dutned it im-

portant to apply and in this it noted wisely.

PEIWONAJi.

Miss Carrio Hawkins returned home
yesterday after un absuuoo .of Several

months.

Mr. Geo. E. Olmsted left Friday m .ruing
to join his family, who are visiting relatives
at Olmsted, 111.

Mrs. Hose Deroto Coffman, neo Mit--

Roke Deroto, termerly of Cairo, but now a

resident of Omaha, Neb., and wife of Dr.

yictor II. Coffman, a distinuUliud physi-

cian of Hint city, is at pro.e:t, pro.'i! s r )!

Sheory and Pyictieo in the Omaha Med

ical College. Her very extensive knowl-

edge of medicine she has acquired in the
short period of live jears. ,

Mr. Joseph E. Lemon, proprietor of '.Dix-

on Springs, with a force of carpenters,
passed through tho city last Tuesday en

route for the Springs, whero thry will en-gi-

in active preparations for tho summer
business.

' Paducah of yes'or 'ay:
"Mr. Ed. McCulIoiigh, representing thc
Shopliegh Si Cmitwell hardware company
of St. Louis is in the city."

Mr. Richard Knight arrived in tho city
from Louisville, Ky., yeslerd .y.

,; Mis Ronnie Pace, of Ashly, 111., is visit-

ing her sister Mrs. Al. Lewis in this city.

CAIRO AND THE FLOOD.

Jtaac Juii:na1, March 18 1SS2.

Sinoe Cairo becamo a trading point,

history furnishes no parallel to tl.e lato

flood. Heretofore tho great floods have

been confined to one or tho other rivers,
but this time both were brim full and

overspred tho banks for milcB ami miles,

and it has been estimated from the most

careful observations that the water wns full

fifteen inches higher at Cairo than ever

known before, but notwithstanding this

great pressure upon her levees it is a grati-

fying fact to know that they easily resisted

tho power of tho wider, which must now

settle the question of Cairo's future growth.

For tMrty years her enterprising citizens

havo been endeavoring to convince capital-

ists that they could niiit would master the

waters of theso two great rivers, and at

last they havo done it in a manner that

leaves no doubt In tho minds of tho most

skeptical, During tho prcvailenco of tho

flood not a single industry was stopped nnd

the business of tho city progressed steadily

with only tho slightest interruption. As it
has been hinted tli;vt tho Singer Manufac-

turing company, which .established exten-

sive works there last year, were dissatisfied

with the location, it affords us p'oasnrJ to

give the most unqualified dorial to this

rumor. Speaking to Mr. ' Proctor, tho

treasurer of tho company, upon the subject,
lie said lliero was not a nhaibiw of truth iu

the repoit; that they Imd not undo a leap

in the dark, but had discussed the question
of inundation freely before locating at

Cairo, and that this flood haJ taught them
a valuable lesson, mid that they now under-stoo- d

Jmit how to construct their nddi-ti'iu-

Minpn, tmt th,.y wore not only uot
dlpsMisllci with tho location, but that they

"."orded Cairo na tho best manufacturing-,IIV- '

to the gtuut weut. Breaking f(,r

ID, im.
ourselves, we desire to cxprms our firm
conviction that Cairo will now grow with-

out any hindrance whatever, and in a few

years, at' mcst, must become, n populous
city, the influence ot which will bo felt, di-

rectly and indirectly throughout all South-

ern ' ' ''Illinois.
' ; 7 ,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

The favorite day wui celebrated hero
Friday inn grander and moro extensive
manner than was generally expected. At
high mass in St. Patrick's church, Stark's
mass waii beautifully rendered by Miss M,
Keily, soprano Miss L. Stoinhouso, alto;
Mr. J. P. McNamsrn, bnss; and Mr. J. P
Smith, tenor; Mrs. M. DonoheO providing
ut the oran. F.itlier Masters ni exhorted
his puoplo to cling to tho faith of their
fathers who, during centuries of persecu-

tion, lost everything they possessed, tven
life itself, but preserved tho grand only faith
which their glorious apostle announced to
them as f ir back us the year 1:33.

The oQterUiuiiient at Loret'.o academy
in tho afternoon was hugely attended; over
two hundred of the best class ot our Irish
fellow citizens being present. '

Tho pupils of the convent exhibited un-

common talent, gr;ut progress and ardent
patriotism, all of which wire sensibly ap-

preciated by their relatives und friends.
Though each one performed well her part
it is pardonable to select tho following as

deserving of special mention: Misses E.
McCarthy, Alice Lonergan, Isabello Tanner,
Mary McGec, B .d'.o Ihrkles, Winnie Mar-nel- l,

Tereso Walsh and Madden.
Father Mastersou closed tho entertain-

ment in a becoming nnd happy little
speech. Every nnu, present was not only
pleased, but delighted with their al'ter-- n

owi's enjoyment.
The following Is tho programme widen

was strictly and successfully Carried out
under tho direction of Rev. T. Masterson:

St. Diy. Duel, Misses A. Lon-

ergan and M. MetJ-.v-

St. Patrick and Tho Land of
His Adoption, MUE. McCarthy.

All P:niv' to St. Patrick Clioru., by
juvenile choirs.

Lotters byMisH" J. WaWiunl M. Ma-lom-

Grand Galops Du!t, Misses J. Tanner
and A. I.ooi-rgan- .

Recitation. Erin M'ss R. Madden.
LasiR iee of Summer and Siveet By and

By Solo, Miss M.MeGee.
R'.'citation Miss W. Marnell.
M.:liKliou Fouii'j'io Duet, Mitscs E.

WaiMi fttul A. L'iierg-in-

Englaed's Rule over Ireland Maggie
Glynn, Maggie D.nnn, J.mie Dillon, M.ny
E. O 'Lough lin.

I L-- ft Belli n I Me, and Music, and
Her Sister Song Si lo, Miss A. Lonergan.

Coinpositiwii Led by the Nose Mis M.
McGee.

Soiree Polk Duet, Mioses R. Maildm
ami T. Wuhsh

Recitation St. Patrick's Day Miss Evo-lee- n

McCarthy.
Thine Own Variations Miss M. M.'Gtte.

R 'a ling Mis Bdle Harkss.
Concert Polka Due, Mis.-e-s A. Loner-

gan nnd J. Tanner.
Celdc Tongue R 'citition, Miss T.

Walsh.
Wearing of thc Green Duet, Misses W.

Mwnell and 11. Madden.
Original Hitoriyll Drama Ireland de-

manding her rights.

Characters Ireland, Miss E. McCarthy.
England, M;ss M. M.Gee. Scotland. .'L-- s

A. Lomr:;an. Columbii, Miss J. Tanner.
My Xativo LandSong, by juvenile

ohe-ir-i- .
,

Mo iatery Bells S do, M:s A. L iner- -

An Exile's Thoughts, Miss
E. McCarthy.

Firimiiz t Opera Duet, Misses A. Lon-

ergan and M. M :0ee.1

PROTECTION OF PROP nr.
Cliivaiju Legal Advipcr

Wo give iii tlm issue of our paper the
opinion of Judge Anthony, of the superior
court, of this county, recently rendered in
the case of vJnoa Ayres v. Tho Chicago &
V. Ind. R. R. Co., involving tho . proper

construction of Sec. 13 of Art. 2 ot tho con-

stitution of Illinois, declining that "private
property shall not bo taken or damaged
for public use without just compensation."

The constitution existing before 1870 con-

tained essentially tho Himo provision, ex-

cept that tho words "or daiingca'' was
omitted.

The caso mentioned was whero a railroad
company had constructed its track, and were
operating tho same in a street of a munic-

ipal corporation by permission' of the au-

thorities having control of tho same, where-

by an abutting owner of land claimed that
his property was damaged.

Tho earliest caso in this state luvolvlng

tho like question, is that of Mosesetal.v.
Tho P.P. W. & C. R. R. Co., 21 III. 510,

in which it was held that the occupation of

a street by a railroad company, with its

track and cars running therqon, wks a prop-

er use id' such street, which 'might bo per.
milled by tho municip'il authorities; and

tho feo of tho land being in tho municipal

corporation, 'abutting myners of land were

not entitled to component !un for damages

they uiigbt HUrtnin by reason of such use

of tho strt Ct '. f ;i '''

But this latier decision wan made under

tho 'constitution as existing butoro 1B70.

Tho soundness of that cuv, however, was

very generally questioned before i ho ' con.

ttitutioa win uinendcd, nod the tendency

wirtowai'di its tiu'dilh'Ktiuti. The hard- -

1:

ships under this caso, no doubt, had' much
to do hi dunging the constitution as now
existing. ,

In tho caso mentioned, decided by
Judge Anthony, it did not clearly appear, it
would seem, whethor tho feo of the street
was vested in the municipal corporation or
not. Tho evidence , tended, of the two, to
prove tho contrary. This fact, however, is
not regarded under our present constitution'
as material. Admitting the fee of tlio
street to be in tho mucicjpal corporation,
the question of damages to the property of
individual ownors still remains open to in-
quiry, and whero the damages aro not such
as aro common to all tho community, tho
party suffering tho saino, it seems by th
weight of authorities at this day.ia entitled
to compensation therefor.

Judge Anthony was a member of tho
convention which framed our present n.

and was in position to know tho
full history of this provision originating ia
tout convention, which has, no doubt, been
of much service to hira fn disposing of
this caso, which ho 1ms so well considered.

Mr. McDid, counsel for the plaintiff,
has for some timo been giving this clius of
cases special attention, wlwroby he was
aide to present his side of the case in the
strongest possible aspect, reviewing ,and
presenting tho authorities on the subject
from the earliest.time to the present.

The circumstancis combined, render this
truly what lawyers atvlu a wn!l nn.!,i,.
case, and one, it is believed, the court of
lusi resort win iiaritly find occasion to dis-tur-

A $20.00 BIBLICAL REWARD. '

The publishers of Ruttledge's Monthly
off-- r ten valuable, rewards in their Monthly
for April among which are the following:

We will give $20.00 in gold to the peri
son telling us which is the middle verse ia
the New Testament Scriptures by April
10th, 1382. Should two or more correct
answers bu received the reward will bede-vide- d.

The money will be forwarded to
iho winner April 15th, ISM. Persona try.
irjg fur the reward must send 20 cents in
silver (no pottage stamps taken) with their
answer, for which they will receive the May
Monthly, i which the name and addrm
of the winner of tho reward and tho correct
answer win bo published. This may be
worth $20.00 to you ; rt it out. Addres- s-
RCTTLSW.lt PCBMraiSO CtllPAXT, Caston
Pelin,

SMOKE

TIIK

5 C. X

'C1GAH.

0I GU SALE DY

6
ALL DKALEHS.

ICE.

JOHN SmOAT,

PROPRIETOR. OF SPROAT'S PATENT

T? EFKIQERATOK OAKS,

AKV

Wholosulo Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELl
P. CRED FOR SHIPPING. '

Oar Loads' a Specialtv.
OFKIOKl

Cor. Twelfth Sheet and Leyee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

3HLL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS

CAl 110, ILLINOIS.

Coiamission Merchants,

DBALBIII Of

FLOUR, GEAIU AND HAY

lroprttor

Egyptian FlouringMills

lllafhest Cash Price Paid for Wbeati


